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BUSY SESSION

JCITY COUNCIL
t

New Streets Ordered Made = Plans
o

Outlined for Another Year
t

At the regular meeting of the City
Council Thursday evening all members
were present excepting Councilman
Coffey

The first business was the allowing of
small claims in connection with the
rockcrusher making of roads electric
light bill and other minor matters

committee composed of Messrs
John Waggener J C Strange and By¬

ron Montgomery representing the prop ¬

erty owners in Tutt Addition along
Nell street and Tutt avenue were be ¬

fore the Council with the proposition
that they would properly grade and
ditch the above named streets if the
town would gravel or macademize said
streets The above proposition was
accepted without a dissenting vote and
work will commence at once

Councilman Russell in speaking of
the road between the alley near S D

Barbees property and the bridge be ¬

yond Eubanks shop pointed out that
in wet weather the road bed was us-

ually
¬

inundated and for some time
after would be in a muddy condition
He stated that he would furnish the
dirt and place it on the road to the
epth J about 18 inches if the town

would place crushed stone thereon
phe proposition was accepted

The Council stated that sufficient
was on hand to complete the

loads now under course of construction-
1d make the repairs and that next
ear they expect to get all roads and

Flleys in firstclass condition
City Attorney Gordon Montgomery

was appointed to settle with City Mar ¬

shall T F Smithfor the present year

READY FOR COURT

Deputy Circuit Court Clerk W F
Hancock states that the business
Circuit Court Clerk is in readiness forI
the opening of the January term and
that the docket will not consume as
much time as usual Only one or two
large suits will be tried

The school in West Columbia district
taught by Mrs Mary Harvey closed
last Friday afternoon The attendance
was large including even the last few
weeks which is something unusual for
a common school Mrs Harvey fur ¬

nished a delightful treat which was
much enjoyed by all present

UPTON MILLER

A Native of Adair County at One-

Time Governor of Mississippi

1 It is known to but few people in this
locality that Adair county some years
ago furnished a Governor for Missis

i sippiUpton Miller He was a brother
of Clinton Miller who in his lifetime
was known to nearly every body in
Adair county Upton Miller left this
county when quite a young man forevery
good time He was a superb story
teller and in traveling over the State
of Mississippi he made many friends
and in a Democratic Convention he
was nominated and elected Governor of
the Commonwealth He has been dead
jnany years

About two weeks ago Mr Owen Pel
ly fell from his wagon and broke one of
his arms At this writing he is doing
as well as could be expected stirring
out but carrying his arm in a sling It
will be quite awhile yet before he will
beentirely well

o
Mr W T Price has recently placed

on the head rest of his barber chairs a
patent device that furnishes each cus
tomer a clean paper on which to rest
hiead while being divested of his
wL kers It is an uptodate arrange ¬

ment inexpensive and pleasing to all
his customersnext

The work on the United Brethren
Church at this place will be locked after
at once while wet have been a little slow
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to commence yet with all of this we
expect to complete this building if
possible this conference year The sub ¬

scriptions are coming in and we intend
grading the lot at once ifnot delayed
on account of the weather We intend
to get the foundation in this winter at
least and be ready for work in the
Spring Yours A WRITTEN

ADAIR
COUNTYMEDICAL

SOCIETY

Elects Officers For the Ensuing

Year = Program For Next

Meeting

The Adair County Medical Society
met at Dr Cartwrights office on Thurs ¬

day Dec 13 1906 with the following
members present E T Sallee W T
Grissom W F Cartwright W R
Grissom Wm Blair and U L Taylor
E T Sallee was elected Pres protern
The committee which made a partial
report at our last meeting and was
given until to day to finish up was not
present and the time for them to re ¬

port was again extended The special
business for the meeting was the elec¬

tion of Officers for the ensuing year
The following were elected-

R Y Hindman President-
N M Hancock Vice President

I U L Taylor Secretary-
C M Russell and R Y Hindman as ¬

sisted by the Sec were appointed pro ¬

gram committee for the ensuing year
The Society adjourned to meet Thurs ¬

day the 10th of January 1907 when
the following program will be discussed-

E T Sallee Treatment of natural

laborJ
Hammonds Typhoid fever

L C Nell Auto infection j

R Y Hindman Senile Hypertrophy
of the Prostate Glands

N M Hancock Intestinal Carcinoma

THE RIGHT SPIRIT

Shown By The Citizens of Tutt Ad ¬

dition on The Road Question

An example worthy of emulation by
every man in the county has been set
by the citizens residing in Southwest
Columbia These gentlemen live in the
Tutt addition where no roads have
been made but the right of way is
deeded to the town and on last Thurs ¬

day evening a committee representing
the property owners appeared before
the city council making the proposition
that they would grade the streets in
question provided the council would
gravel or macadamize them It is need ¬

less to state that the council immedi ¬

ately accepted the proposition without
a dissenting vote and in the near fu¬

ture these citizens will be lifted from
the mire as it were and placed upon a
solid foundation-

In this little instance is a lesson which
every man in Adair county interested
in good roads would do well to take to
heart If you and your neighbor at
the proper time would agree and grade
a certain piece of road the County
Judge and magistrates would see that
it was graveled or macadamized and
kept in order If they wouldnt assist
in this manner we have the wrong men
in the wrong places and in office at the
wrong time

WILL GO TO TENNESSEE

MrW D Tarter of Tarter Ky
will leave in a few days for Southern
Tennessee to make his future Home
Mr Tarter has been actively engaged
in business in the Eastern end of the
county for a number of years and will
be greatly missed from that section

Miss Fannie Smythe closed her school
in the East Columbia District last Tues-
day

¬

and gladened all the little ones by
giving them a nice treat of Oranges and
bananas Miss Smythe is one of the
countys most popular teachers not
only with those under her care but with
the parents who appreciate efficiency
and good work

Nearly all the public schools in this
county have closed and the children
home enjoying Christmas

r

JUDGE Of MUNICI ¬

PAL COURT
I

Edwin K Walker Son of Mrs

Harriet A Walker Formerly
of Adair County

I want to let my Adair county friends
know through the News that in the
late election in Chicago Edwin K Walk-
er

¬

was elected a Judge of the Munici¬

pal court and I was pleased when the
records showed that there had been
polled for him over 1000 more votes
than any other one of the sixyear
term judges

Here is a young man who came to
this busy hustling city fifteen years
ago poor but with aspirations He
had read law some before coming here
and continued same by entering North
Western University Law School from
which he was admitted to the bar

Sometime afterward he formed a
partnership under the firm name of

Brickwood and Walker and engaged
in the practice of his profession for
several years In 1900 he was nomi¬

nated by the Republican party as a
candidate for County Commissioner
was elected and served the county
three terms of two years each This
Fall he became a candidate for Judge
with the results as above stated

The subject of this sketch is not an
Adair county man born but the son of
Adair parentage Henry C and Har¬

riet Walker whom many of you know
and some of you haye kept in touch
with all these years since 1865at the
close of the Civil War when we de¬

parted from old Adair to make a home
in another State

Pardon here just a little reminis ¬

cence as the letter is intended for my
old friends We located at Forest
City Ill Mr Walker engaging in
mercantile and grain business Not
being of a robust constitution such
strenuous work soon told upon him
and the close of ten years lifes strug ¬

gle with him ended and I was left
with my two boys Edwin Kelsy and
John Peyton Financial reverses soon
followed I fealized I must soon do
something my whole desire being to
educate my boys and with a courage
born of more than human power I as-

sure
¬

you I started to accomplish that
purpose I sold my home and put our
household effects into wagons and
started for Lincoln Logan county 111

where there were good public schools
and a college I put my boys in school
ages 13 and 15 years After three
years they paid their own way through

collegeJohn
P has been a faithful self

sacrificing son equally successful in
his line of work advancing step by
step For some years he has held a
very responsible position with the

Michigan Southern and Lake Shore
Railroad being Chief Clerk of their
general freight office down in the city-

I have been asked more than once
Does it pay to struggle and deny ones

self so Yes I say it pays even if we
can do nothing more than make oppor-

tunity
¬

H A W

BAKERSANDERS

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Baker and Mr Jack Sanders solemn ¬

ized in the Baptist church at Campbells
ville Monday at noon the Rev J S
Gatton officiating

The bride is a daughter of Mr Hor-
ace

¬

Baker a former citizen of Colum ¬

bia and has many friends in this city
where she has often visited

Mr Sanders is a school teacher at

aSEcleverKentucky
The News heartily joins in the con ¬

gratulations

PLEASED WITH THE
NEW STATE CAPITOL

Hon James Garnett of Columbia
was here yesterday on business with
the State departments In the after¬

noon he went with Gov Beckham and
Judge Hager over to the new capitol
to see how they had accomplished so
much stealing according to there
posts circulated about before the elec-

cxmeback1T to towp fully sat
Vc

isfied that they had labored to give
the State of Kentucky the full worth
of its money He was greatly pleas ¬

ed with the building and says that it-

rill be an ornament and a source oi
pride to all Kentuckians for centuries
to comeState Journal

We thank our correspondent for the
many good letters received for todays
Saturday paper and ask them to re ¬

peat the dose for the issue of January
1st 1907

READING

By Miss Celeste Shirley of the M

F High School

The reading at the Presbyterian
church last Thursday evening was wit¬

nessed by a large audience notwith¬

standing the very disagreeable weather
Miss Celeste Shirley pupil of Miss
Taylor teacher of Expression at the
M F handled her many difficult
subjects with such proficiency as to
elicit mucli applause from the appreci-
ative audience Miss Shirley is only in
her second year in this department and
her readings reflect much credit to her

intructorThe
were interspersed with

musical numbers by Miss Betsy Han-
cock

¬

pupil of Prof C F Ohlenmacher
and a favorite with Columbia audiences
who are very enthusiastic in praise of
her efforts

Taken as a whole the program was
unusually good and the many who
braved the inclement weather were
fully repaid for their presence

A CHRISTMAS REMINDER

Christmas comes but once a year
It is a time of feast and fear

But what we do or what we say
Availeth nothing on Christmas day

So boys who wish to have a spree
Can not at all with us agree

Nor hope to live and do the right j

When tanked with liquor out of
sight

At any rate we can not see
Why any man should want to spree

Nor why prepare to do the wrong
While Christmas times are passing on

Go see the girl you live to love
And talk about the joys above

Forgive forget the toils and strife
And you may win her for a wife

So when this earthly toil is oer
And you are on the other shore

You will not then regret the time
You hearkened to our merry chimeS-

HAKESPOKE

PURCHASES THE-

HELENA WORLD

Mr GeorgeD Adams of This City

Takes Cherge of Only Daily

in Thriving City

Mr George H Adams left last night
for Helena where he will tomorrow as-

sume
¬

charge of the Daily World the
only daily newspaper in that thriving

cityThe
World in fact is one of the lead ¬

ing papers of Arkansas and the fact
that Mr Adams has assumed control of
it is within itself assurance that its fu¬

ture will be a bright one and that it
will be a successful venture I

It is not Mr Adams J intention to
litvPine Bluff permanently but he
will divide his time between the two
cities It will be borne in mind that he
is the business manager of the Daily
Graphic of this city

Mr J M Scott who has been con-

nected

¬

with the reportorial department
of theDaily Graphic for sevaral weeks
past and who is one of the best news ¬

paper men in the state will accompany
Mr Adams as managing editor of the
World at Helena Mr Scott during
his stay in this city has built up an ex-

tensive

¬

acquaintanceship and is one of
the most popular newspaper men that
ever lived in the city He will be miss ¬

ed here but will add materially to the
success of they Helena venture Pine
Bluff Ark Daily Graphic
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TWO Lifry Sftriniipcr nFTho Lwi urn M it
W T S Banquet at Columbia

Hotel

The Frogge Literary Society and the
Columbian Debating Society of the
LindsayWilson Training School ban ¬

queted at the Columbia Hotel ThursIday evening December the 20th
Great rivalry of a friendly nature

exists between the above societies and
many spitited discussions on leading
questions are solved by these young
solons Among each faction are or¬

ators who are well up in the art of
debating and at the banquet the fol ¬

lowing toasts were well handled and
many would have done credit to men of
maturity

Mr A W Glasgow a Senior and a
member of the F L St was chosen
Toast Master and the happy manner in
which he filled the position was evidence
that the Societies made no mistake in
selecting bim The following toasts
were responded to

What I like to EatRobert Durham
Lindsay Wilson Douglas Penland
The Home FolksWyatt Romines
Frogge Literary Society Malcomb

Taylor

SocietyCosbyMcBeath
Good FellowshipCeil Basham
After giving heir respective Society

yells all joined in one loud huzza for
LindsayWilson and then dispersed for
their homes in different counties and
States to spend the Holiday season

The News of this issue appears three
days ahead of date Consequently can
not give the happenings it would other¬

wise give simply because it is aheadof
them Everything will of course ap ¬

pear in next issue between the dates of
publishing Some things may be antici¬

pated and given regardless of a little
time but it is Christmas time now and
no one can tell what will happen

DEATH OF E B WHITE

Mr Elza B White whose home was
near Ozark this bounty died Friday
at 2 oclock December the 21st death
resulting from typhoid fever He took
fever about ten days before and from
the very start was considered in a dan ¬

gerous condition The best medical aid
and close attention failed to ward off
its dreadful consequences and after a
brave struggle to outlive it he passed
to his final reward at the hour above iR

statedMr
White was 33 years olda memdber of the Christion church at Shiloh

and a true gentleman in every particu ¬

lar He made no great demonstrations
in any of the walks of life but our
knowledge and acquaintance with him
confirmed our opinion of his motives to
live an upright honorable life He
leaves a wife and child one year old
one brother and a sister to sorrow over
his departure and to miss his compan
ship besides many relatives and friends
who appreciate his manly traits and
honest endeavors to succeed in life
The deceased was an uncle of Mr S F
White of this office The funeral ser
vices were held Saturday and the body
laid to rest in the burying ground near
the home

On page 2 this issue is two columns
of Land Stock and Crop news and
elsewhere under the head Additional
Stock News 1 will be found another I
collection We are making an effort
to give as much of this class of news
as possible and will appreciate anyIIS F White ordered 27 magazines
last week Many of them were for
Christmas presents Can you think of 2

a more suitable present ci

Wm Kinjble a farmer of RusselltRcounty and 62 years of age was taken s
to the Lakeland Asylum last Friday

If you want to remind some old friend
that has gone from the confines of
Adair that you stillremember him and
want to make him a valuable but inex
pensive gift Why not give the News Ifor one year It will only cost a dollar
and we will also mail the beautiful cal r4
endar thafrgoes with paid in advance A fit Wi rsubscriptions J iJJ ZJf
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